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STEWARD'S RIDE REPORT
ENDURANCE/COMPETITIVE TRAIL RIDE
Mail this form within fifteen (15) days following the ride to the Judges & Stewards Commissioner. If you received any protests, these must
accompany this report, along with the protest fee(s). Rider(s) may protest directly to AHA. This form should be used as an advance check list as
well as a post ride report. Any answers from above indicating a problem should be explained below, along with your suggestions and comments.
Use additional sheets if needed.
Please print clearly.
Region _________________ Ride Location ___________________________________ Ride Date_______________________________________
Ride Name_____________________________________________________________ AHA Ride # _____________________________________
Steward's Name_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________ E-Mail _________________________________________
City
Home #

State/Prov.

Zip/Postal

Work #

Was a comprehensive briefing held each evening prior to day's ride?
Did competitors and judges receive adequate maps and instructions?
Did management ascertain whether all riders had current set of rules?
Were all trails adequately ribboned?
Did the time and mileage meet AHA requirements?
Were clean and adequate restroom facilities available?
Were the P&R/pulse teams properly briefed and did they function properly
Did timers keep proper records and inform management of any time penalties?
Did the judges have ride rules and were they thoroughly familiar with them?
Were the judges briefed prior to the ride re: trails, terrain, times, etc.?
Were judges transported to the best possible judging points?
Were you aware of any rule infractions which were overlooked by judges?
Were there any protests or complaints?
Were you called upon to make any rulings?
Was adequate provision made for emergency treatment of distressed horses?
In your opinion did the ride meet standards set by AHA?
Based on your observations do you have suggestions for judges or management?
Was this ride held in conjunction with an Open (all breed) ride?
If the answer to the above question is yes, please complete the following:
What were the Open/All Breed sanctioning body(s) (e.g. AERC, FEI, NATRC, …) ?
How many riders competed in the Open/All Breed Ride?
How many riders finished the Open/All Breed Ride?
What other distances/rides were held, if any?

Fax #
Yes

No







































Other Comments: (Use back or another sheet if necessary)
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

